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By June, 1969 we had taken six art ists to Kaiser Steel
Corporat ion (Len Lye, Franqois Dal legret ,  Phi l ip King,
Jules Ol i tski ,  Robert  Smithson, and Mark di  Suvero)
without ef fect ing a match. James Monte,  who had by
this t ime moved to New York,  urged us to invi te Richard
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Serra to v is i t  Kaiser 's Fontana div is ion.  On June 10. HG

and Serra toured the faci l i ty ,  and the art ist  was enthusi-

ast ic about what he saw. Short ly thereafter,  he submit-

ted the fol lowing proposal :  [1]

PNOPOSAI FOIT IOS ANGEI.SS COUNTY MUIiEUI{

IN CONJUNCTION WITH KAISEB STUEL

The work wil l be related to both the physlcal properties
of the s i te (Kaiser SteeL) and the character ist ics of
the naterl,als and processes eoncomibtant to lt. The
work fa l ls  into three basic categor ies;

A. cast ing in locat ion
B. overlaying processeg
g. constructLons.

A. Casting: The molten metal for casting is to be brought
directly from the furnac€s by turret car to
the yard.  Sand cast ing molds are to be used
to control the pouring flow ln l-ocation.

1. Slabs are to be enobedded snd supported
in pJ-ace ln the molds.

2.  Shapes are to be der ived from direct
pouring.

B. Over laying Process€s: Speci f lc  d lverse processes
are to be superlmposed ln
flnal states. The jr.r:r0aposltion
is to point to the speciflc
character lst les contained ln
each step and nethod of
processing. Work wfll assume
a holistle striated form.
Stacking w'111 be the control.
Example: poured forrn overlald

by in crops, hot
rol led s lab,
galvanlzed sheet,
cold rol led.
dlscarded gangue, €tc.

C. Construct ions:  Work is to be erected in place.
Slabs, hot rol l -ed (p1oom), to be used.
Principle of work is to rely on
phystcal  tension, balance, and
gravi ty.

Example:  Stonehenge type
construct ion.
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We invi ted Serra to take up residence at  Kaiser,  and on
July 21 he commenced work.  Af ter negot iat ions wi th
Kaiser management and supervisory staf f  ,  i t  was agreed
that the art ist  would work,  at  certain speci f  ied t imes, in

the "skul lcracker" yard.  (Here var ious scrap mater ia ls

are broken down so as to be reprocessed.) To do this

Kaiser provided the art ist  wi th an H-shaped overhead
magnet ic crane, an exper ienced crane operator and

several  construct ion assistants.  Bi l l  Br inkman, foundry

foreman, was assigned to oversee the col laborat ion;  he
became an invaluable assistant to the art ist .  For the next
four weeks Serra worked closely wi th th is crew of
assistants,  of ten dur ing the night shi f  t ,  when the crane
was avai lable.  He usual ly posi t ioned himsel f  on the
ground near the locat ion on which the piece was to be
bui l t ,  s ignal ing direct ions to the crane operator standing
at the controls in an overhead tower.

In his work of  the past two years,  Serra 's pr imary

structural  method has been that of  propping, leaning and

stacking var ious types of  massive mater ia ls- lead sheets,

rol led lead columns, steel ,  and giant logs.  His basic

approach to these methods is empir ical ,  combined with

an intui t ive understanding of  the physical  propert ies of
gravi ty,  tension and balance. In al l  these works,  among

which One Ton Prop (House of Cards) and Sign Board
Prop,both of  1969, are notable examples,  the not ion of
process is inherent to the sculpture and as important as

the f inal  construct ion resul t ing f rom the accumulat ion

of indiv idual  components.  The art ist  best  explains his

approach at  Kaiser in the fo l lowing statement wr i t ten

after his per iod of  col laborat ion at  the plant:

Skul lcracker Stacking Ser ies (name of yard)

Work at  Kaiser Steel  (Fontana, Cal i fornia) was
erected with an overhead magnet ic crane. The struc-
tures were not conceived in advance. A hand language

was learned. (Col laborat ion existed between the

operator and mysel f . )  Mater ia l  pr imari ly ut i l ized:
crop, the waste product of  the hot rol l  mi l l .  These
large chunks of  steel  cut  f rom the ends of  s labs
provided a var iety of  nonf ixed relat ional  possibi l i t ies.

The scale 15 to 30 feet in height and weighing

100-250 tons was related direct ly to the potent ia l  of

the place. The problem: to avoid archi tectonic

structure,  i .e.  to al low the work to be both dense,
loose and balanced without rely ing on previous forms

or given methods.

The ser ies involved the possibi l i t ies of  construct ing

with weight,  i .e.  gravi tat ional  balanced weight over-

head as support.  This series was further abstracted

with the resul tant  lead structures made in New York

in the fa l l .

Direct  engagement wi th the mater ia ls (crop, plate,

s lab,  b i l lets,  stools,  etc.)  that  is ,  the elements in-
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volved, enabled concrete ident i f icat ion wi th each step

in the process. Paradoxical ly the solut ions to the
problems of  construct ion (stacking) appear rat ional ,

a l though the process of  f inding these solut ions was

not. The apparent potential for disorder for move-

ment endowed the structures wi th a qual i ty outside

of their  physical  or  re lat ional  def in i t ion.  Complete

disor ientat ion occurred dai ly.  Work that  both tended

upward and col lapsed downward toward the ground

simultaneously was o.k.  In al l  twenty structures were

erected in eight weeks-the pieces were put together

and taken apart .

Technology is a form of tool  making (body exten-

sions).  Technology is not art -not invent ion.  l t  is  a

simultaneous hope and hoax. l t  does not concern

i tsel f  wi th the undef ined, the inexpl icable:  i t  deals

with the af f i rmat ion of  i ts  own making. Technology

is what we do to the Black Panthers and the Vietnam-

ese under the guise of  advancement in a mater ia l is t ic

theology.

I t  was in the context  of  th is past body of  work and with

the above stated att i tude that Serra directed his efforts

at  Kaiser.  He proceeded by t r ia l  and error,  and, af ter

establ ishing a rapport  wi th his crew and exper iment ing

with the equipment.  he executed about twelve construc-

t ions in a per iod of  two weeks of  intense act iv i ty.  The
procedure would be to erect a piece, and, i f  he con-

sidered i t  successful ,  to have i t  recorded photographical-

ly when possible.  The structure was then dismant led.

These were process experiments which would later be

evaluated by Serra.

The f i rst  p iece Serra executed involved pi l ing s ixteen
"stools"* in a cant i levered stack.  Each stool  weighs

approximately s ix tons,  and the piece as a whole
weighed close to one hundred tons. This massive amount
of  mater ia l ,  compacted into dense rectangular forms and
erected on a t i l t ,  produces a powerful sense of precarious

balance. [2]

*A stool is a rectangular block of cast iron used in the steel-

making process to close off the bottom of the mold into which

molton i ron is poured.


